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depicting it as equivalent of'healing" char-
latans, etc. While genuine authors such as
Ilya Prigogine or Willis Flarman were not
even mentionedt

Finally I need to mention that I had a
pcrsonal iourney in the last two years. I
learned so much from my clients. Person-
ally, I grewup with Nova. When I lookback,
I see that I have chmged so much in the last
two yers md I owe this to the people with
whom I came in contact. I know that I need
to grow much more but I m happy now and
feel in touch with myself. I leamed Ernbi-
otic reqrect in relationships with friends
and clients. I lemed about unconditional
love. I leamed about communicatingwith
people who have different representational
systems. I learned about the value of
listening. I learned how it is to r:nderstand

other people's feelings, I learned about the indMduality of different people and
thehmds ofsttreogn)ing. I also learned to cre formyselFbutnotat the expense
of othere. If my contributions to the rea were at a more general socio-
philosophical side of life, my absorptions from you were of a more personal/
indMdual nature. I thank you all for accepting and teaching me what you have.

The last twoyearswere touglr forme, my clients, and this area: but I am happy
for our qrmbiotic growth and I have every reason to be optimistic about the future
ofourmutualjourne,' 
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Life lPfiase
If tfie days of tfu otd were good,
tsut, wfig tftat it cottlt to pass?

If tfii uorfd of tfuyuteryeors zoos so 6eautfu[,
But, wfiy tfiq at{ disappearud hto tfiz wind?

Are we lare rutforsak-e tfra freams d tfupast;
/e.t, lo flot frnoe tfii courage to face

tfu unfuwu.rns of tfu funrel t
/et, eoery dag it aneu) day,

An[ tfure is not a trace of gesterday to 6efound!
f,gcept tfii eartfi atlf tfri s(bs remain tfit. samt.

Eoerytfr.ing nll$t be mafe oneat fo, tf, to continue

Little Rock
p.91 Americar Poetry Anthology

Ihe topes ond CD's thot ore listed in our mudc list ore ploced
under the following cotegories inside Novo. We connot
provide ony subject listing in print ond in our moilings, We will
list the works only by ortist.

Contemplotive Music
Joytul Music
Meditotive Music
Refreshing Music
Reloxing Music
Romontic Music
Uplifting Music
Upbeot Music

Cello
Clorinet
Flute
Guitor
Hommered Dulcimer
Horp
Koto
Oboe
Piono
Soxophone
Shokohuchi
Synthesizer
Violin

Boroque
Eost/West Blend
Multitoyered Music
New Age Jozz

Environmentol Music
Peoceful Music
Pictoriol Music
Spoce Music

Guided Reloxqtion
Guided Meditotion
Visuol Music Videos
Yogo

OYA BOOT STOR€
209 Town & Country Village
Sunnyvale, CA 94086
(408) 736-7119

Hours: 1 0:00-7:00p.m. Mon.-Sat.
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